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To See Action At Atlanta Tournament
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a basketball team representing the University of North CaroFor the first time in history
Iina, southern champions four
ing to the southern conference

times in the last eight years 1922, 1924, 1925 and 1926 is go

A big and potentially powerful quint, but handicapped by lack of veteran forwards, the 1930
tournament at Atlanta as a dark

They gained strength steadily
end, taking a 43-3- 3 win from

Tar Heels got oft to a slow start.
showed a great power toward the
last intersectional test.

And now the Tar Heels are
tournament must think so, too.

rated as dark horses. The officials of the southern conference
They picked the Tar Heels as one of six teams for preferential

ratings, despite their season record.
Pictured above are Coach Jim Ashmore and the outstanding

Alexander and Edwards, who have been doing good work in the
the above picture. They will see action in the tournament.

'VIRGINIA' TODAY

MGRTOXONTiST

Game Scheduled For Kenan Sta
dium At 4 O'clock; Fast

Attacks Expected.

"Georgia" and "Virginia"
clash in Kenan stadium this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the ninth
and next to the last of the winter
football games. The two strong-
est teams of the league are pit
ted against each other, and to
day's game will be a deciding
factor in deciding who wins the!
winter grid race.

Johnny Branch, Strud Nash,
and Harden are the star backs
for Georgia and are sure to see
service in the game today.
These boys with the help of
House have led the "Bulldogs"
through ari undefeated season.

However, it is being rumored
that the star halfback combina-
tion of Magner "arid Slusser, who
ran so brilliantly last fall and
who have passed the "Cavaliers"
to two victories in the last two
weeks, will win another game
today. Lipscomb, another star,
is expected to be a great help for
"Virginia." ,

In the line "Georgia" will pre-
sent Brown at end arid Gilbreath
at center both old men and
McDade and Siriith, rookie
tackles. Other men on the
"Bulldog" team who should be
watched are Croom, White,
Frazier and Morrisey.

"Virginia's" best men will be
Underwood. Crew; Nelson and
Lipscomb in the line and Mag
ner. Slusser. McNeil and Las- -
siter in the backfield.

DEKES WIN TITLE

IN FRAT RACE

Alpha Tau Omega Team Downs
Dekes, But Plays Ineligi-

ble Man.

D. K. E. - AYCOCK TONIGHT

i The Dekes cinched the frater
nity; intramural league title yes
terday by winning from A..T. 0
by a forfeit. The participation
of Brooker, A. T. O. player and
member of the varsity basket
ball squad, was protested by the
Dekes on the grounds of his
having participated in a varsity
contest. Upon investigation of
this protest by intramural , de-

partment officials, the claim of
the Dekes was upheld and they
were declared winner of the
game as provided under the rules
governing the intramural league.

; By winning this ' game the
Dekes clinched the fraternity
league' with' eight wins arid no
losses. They will play ; the
strong Aycock' dormitory team
tonight for. the campus cham-
pionship. The game will be
played at 7:30. , ; :

Zeta Psi Fencers Win
. A' strong, well-coach- ed Zeta

Psi fencing tearii defeated the
hard-fighti- ng representatives of
Sigma Nu yesterday af rnoori
by the score of 8-- 1.

. Valk and
Copper of Zeta Psi were the out-
standing fericers of the day, each
winning three, arid losing non&
Pratt, also of ' Zeta Psi, showed
up excellently, winning two
matches out of three. Whedbee
of Sigma Nu did well, and 'after
a slow start finally succeeded iri
winning his last bout. Fergu-
son and Skinner of Sigma Nu
lost their bouts in close skirmish-
es ' but displayed commendable
ability.

While the articles and the
mummy itself are of the highest
archeological value, probably
the most startling find was one
that revealed a drama enacted
probably centuries ago within
the dark fastnesses of the
tomb.

Boxers Will Present Three ),

Great Candidates For Honors
At Ghiarlottesville Tourney

THE "LITTLE SIX" basket-bal- l
title was won by the High

Point Panthers. Their defeat
of the Lenoir-Rhyn- e Mountain
Bears in High Point last Thurs-
day night clinched the title.'
Ralph Milligan, star Panther
guard, closed his collegiate court
career by leading the Panthers
in their win. Mulligan is one
of the most outstanding guards
in the "Little Six" league, com
posed of High Point, Lenoir-Bhyn- e,

Elon, Guilford, Atlantic
Christian and Catawba Colleges.

BUNK HEARN, former ma-

jor league pitching ace and suc-

cessful manager of the Wilson
Virginia League Club is now as-

sisting Coach Ashmore in train-
ing the baseball nine. Official
practice for the pitching staff
started definitely yesterday with
a large number reporting. As-

sistant Coach Hearn will be in
charge of the pitching staff this
year. He is a former Carolina
southpaw and has returned to
Carolina several times since his
graduation to aid the Carolina:
mentors in developing batteries.
Since leaving Carolina in 1910
Hearn has played baseball for

"20 consecutive seasons. He
played oh the old Carolina
League, the National League,
"International,; Virginia, and
Piedmont, and last year was
with the Tork, Pa:, club in the
New York-Pennsylva-

nia circuit.
He helped turn out the strong
Tar Heel nines of 1918-191-9.

B OBBIE JONES lost to Hor-to- n

Smith by one 'stroke in the
recent Savannah open golf tour-
nament. Smith, by brilliant
play, turned in a card of 278
for 72 holes. Horton Smith, the
Joplin, Mo., sensation, and Bob-

by Jones, the Atlanta marvel;
were the two outstanding lead-

ers of the tourney. Jones set a
new course record of 65 in the
morning round but turned in a
72 in the afternoon to be nosed
out by one stroke for the $3,000
Savannah open golf tournament
title.

OBSERVATION of the 1930
Gridiron prospects look bright
for the Tar, Heels, but very: few
of last year's squad can be giv-

en undisputed claims to a berth
on next year's team. , The back-fiel- d,

for example, shows almost
the same wealth of material that
was seen last year. Captain
Strud Nash, Jim. Magner, Henry
House, Rip Slusser, Johnnie
Branch, Pete Wyrick, and sev-

eral of last year's freshmen and
some new "finds" complicate
matters in regard to picking
backfield members. Nash played
about as regularly as any man
in the backfield last year, but
this year the coriipetition will be
stronger and more experienced
for his old halfback berth. Jim
Magner was laid up for 'a large
part of the season, but he was
picked by many for an all-south- ern

berth. Pete' Wyrick has re-

covered from the injuries he was
suffering from in the latter part
of the 1929 .season,' and he and
Branch will probably be alter-
nating in the quarterback berth.
Worth McAllister may offer
strong opposition to House's oc-

cupancy of the fullback berth.
Rip Slusser will have gained
experience, and will no doubt
show up better than last year.
Pick a regular backfield from the
material available, and test your
pick in the fall.

London, Feb. 25. (IP) A
great tomb, containing relics of
life in Egypt almost 5,000 years
ago the burial place of Raouer,
the high priest of the goddess
Nekheb has been uncovered by
excavations near the world-famo- us

Sphinx.
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HAT.np reverence??
. , , Here's a speedy,peppy

galloper that shatters all
' collegiate inhibitions!

Victor, Records bring you all the
late st, hottest hits. He ar Reisman, "

Vallee, Olseri, etc etc . . . Victor
picks the cream of the orchestras.
Vivid Victor arrangements "set
the pace!" The best cost no more.
&&k your Victor dealer to play
these for you . . .TODAY!

222S4-AO- IA .MASniY--
Fox Trot and NAVY BLUES

, Waring'. Pennsylvania!!

22258 T U E ROGFE
S O N 5 Fo Trot and WHEN
I'M LOOKING AT YOU Mat
Shi!kre$ and the Victor Orchestra

222S9-M- O JTA Fox Trot and
IH ON A DIET OF LOVE

George OUen and his Music .

222S7-I'- ijr. STILl. 0
ON WANTING ; YOU
md I DON'T WANT YOUR

' KISSES Welcome Lewis

' j2269-Li-
M FOLLOW-EN- G

YOU--W HOOS1ER
- HOP The Duncan Sisters

22270 CSLANT OF THE
JUNG LB-- W WAITING AT

. THE END OF THE ROAD
, The Hevelers

TWL MiiSlG YOU VANT

$$$tftiywant if--

TTi
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Everything in Stationery"

horse.

as the "season progressed, and
Navy's strong quint m their

v
members of the Tar Heel quint.
last few weeks, are omitted from

LINKER IS GREAT

HELP TO FENCING

Romance ' Language" Intsriictor
Largely Responsible For Sue

; cess Of Movement On Campus.

There is a man on this cam-
pus who has helped sponsor the
original fencing movement' here
arid ; is ' now enthusiastically co-

operating with Director Heridlin
in ruririiriiroff and completing
intramural fencing now in ex-

istence. The man iri question" is
one who was extremely active
in his undergraduate days and
is now extremely popular as :ari
instructor in the department of
romance language. He is Rob-
ert White Linker. As an under-
graduate at Carolina "Bob" was
intensely alive in extra curricu-Ia- r

activities. It is well to men-
tion that he was one of the ori-
ginal founders of Carolina box-
ing, one of Carolina's most popu-
lar winter sports, and ! partici-
pated in a few bouts himself.

"Bob" has been delving in
fencing for sevefal years, but it
was ' not until last year, when he
took regular professional lessons
under the French master, Pro
fessor Perrot, that fencing could
conscientiously number- - hirii
among its ardent devotees. Now
he is bending his efforts in sup-

port of fencing, as he once did
in boxing. He has been placed
on the fencing council and has
been officially appointed as fac-

ulty advisor for fencing.

FENCING SCHEDULE

The intramural fencing sched-
ule for the reriiainder of this
week is as follows:

Today at 4 : 00 Sigma Epsi-lo- n

vs. Beta Theta Pi No. 1 ; at
5:00 Everett vs. Sigma Phi
Sigma.

Thursday at 4 : 00 Beta Theta
Pi No. 2 vs. Sea Hawks; at 5:00
r Old East vs. Manly.

Friday at 4 :00 Buccaneers
vs.. Phi Alpha; at 5:00 Ruffin
vs. Musketeers. v

Members Local Golf
Club Meet Tonight
Presbyterian Church

Members of the country
golf club are requested to
meet the golf committee in
the basement reception room
of the Presbyterian church to-

night at 7 :30 p. m. The meet-
ing is called for the purpose
of discussing tournament
playing; It is very important
that all players be present. .

The committee issues a
warning that no non-memb- er

will be allowed to use the
course in the future, unless a
greens' ticket is presented. ,

Non-membe- rs are subject to
the course rules and muct
comply with them. Tickets
may be secured at the Book
Exchange or Student's Sup-

ply Store on week days and
from the course manager on
Sunday.

. . R. B. LAWSON, Chm.

.Cleveland, 0 Feb! 25 (IP)
Mrs: Mary Anne Lally, at the
age of 74,r is just coriipleting her
third semester at Cleveland col-

lege, where she studies the es-

say; short story and English
courses.

After the recent bear killing
in Wall street we understand the
small investors have put in a pe-

tition to rename it "The Sock
Market."

national champions unscathed,
and are planning to make a
great stab for a third consecu-
tive southern title.

During yesterday's workouts
Harry Sheffield looked good in
several fast rounds. Study
Clark, reserve .featherweight,
showed both speed and punch,
and looks like' a first-cla- ss pros-
pect, for next year.

Goodridge, Allen, And Davis To
Make Strong Bids For

Individual Titles.

ALLEN IS UNDEFEATED

Entire Team In Good Shape;
,

: Injuries ( Sustained In
Penn State Meet.

The University's ' southern
championship boxers will pre-

sent three" great candidates
through the middle weights for
individual southern titles at the
Chasrlottesville tournament this
week-en- d.

Reference is to Noah Good-ridg- e,

lightweight; Captain Ar-

chie Allen, welterweight; and
Obie Davis, middleweight.

The, Tar Heels won but one
individual title as they took their
second consecutive southern title
in last year's tournament. Cap-

tain Archie Allen won that, in
the lightweight class. This year
the tearii, hopes to write a dif-

ferent story.' ' Captain Allen is
put of the lightweight class now,
fightiriig weite;;arid;has an un-

defeated;' season record. Noah
Goodridge the s13-pou-

nd con
tender, beat Periri;State's splen-df-d

lightweight: to end a great
season' in 'which he has lost but
one ; close, decision to Captain
Phil

' O'Connell of Florida, who
wbri the cbrifereriee feather-
weight title": last year and who
is fighting lightweight this sea-

son. Obie' Davis, 160-pound- er,

likewise has lost only to Florida's
middleweight in the conference,
but Davis may have to battle
also with John Carper, Duke's
160-pou- nd knockout king, who
has fought light heavy and heavy
much of the season.

The Tar Heels are in good
shape and driving away, getting
all work possible. The boys
came through Saturday night's
gruelling loss to Penn State's
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